Many energy consuming countries have carried out research, development, demonstration, planning and deployment of coal-to-liquids (CTL) because of its ability to replace oil imports by converting coal resources into fuel. Among them, China and South Africa successfully had their CTL technology industrialized, while the United States did not. To understand the differences in the industrial development level, a comparative study is necessary. This paper compares the history, driver and policy of CTL industry in China, South Africa and United States, collates and discloses numbers of industry details for the first time. We figure out that the motivation, top level planning and policy consistency are the key indicators of the difference on the industrial development level. Among them, the key to the success of CTL industrialization in China and South Africa is the government's strong and stable determination to improve energy security, which provides a stable top-level planning and robust policy support. The failure of CTL in United States is caused by the shift of policy attention after its energy security situation improved.
China, South Africa and the United States are the only three countries in the world to have developed commercial scale coal-to-liquids (CTL) plants. Among them, China and South Africa are success in the industrialization of CTL, but United States fails. A comparative study on the industrial history, driver and policy of CTL industry in three countries can help understand the differences in the development level of CTL industry and provide reference for the diffusion of other emerging energy industries.
Most existing articles explain the development level of CTL industry from the perspective of one country. For example, [9] analyzed the policy driving forces and obstacles to the development of CTL in the United States, and believed that the concern of the society and policy makers about global warming hindered the commercialization of CTL, so that this technology was only limited to the niche market such as military. Wu, N. (2011) [3] believes that the willingness of the Chinese government to maintain energy security and the impulse of business transformation of state-owned coal enterprises are the main driving forces for the industrialization of CTL in China. Nkomo, J. C. (2009) [4] and Hilsenrath, P. E. (1989) [8] revealed that energy security is the main driving force for CTL development in South Africa. In addition, [5] also analyzed the driving forces and obstacles of CTL development in Germany, and found that the country's climate change target and excessive investment in the project offset the improvement that CTL technology may bring to Germany's energy security.
The Development and Positioning of CTL Industry in South Africa
According to a report conducted by South Africa Department of Energy (DoE) in 2009 [6] , two third of South Africa's liquid fuel is conversed from imported crude oil, one third is produced through CTL anf Gtl processes ( Figure 1 ). Considering its limited oil and gas reserve, as well as the history of oil embargo, it is logic that South Africa government regards CTL technology as an important resource of liquid fuel [7] . Before 1949, the major pusher of CTL is the private sector. Anglovaal, a forward-looking coal company in South Africa, purchased the access of the Fischer-Tropsch technology from its German patent holder in 1936 [8] . After ten years' pushing and persuading, Anglovaal finally got powerful [7] . Different approaches including technology importing and independent developing became wise strategies to obtain reliable technologies. Finally, the independent way win the dominant position in South Africa since it is much more reliable and suitable for domestic market. Despite the promising future of fluidized bed, the conservative option is preferred by the government because of the vast initial funding and high risks of CTL technology. At last, a series of external events had driven the government to take actions to meet the strategic demand, so that the CTL technology can be industrialized on a large scale.
The Development and Positioning of CTL Industry in United States
Since 19 th century, coal gasification technology has been widely used for town gas in U.S and Europe, which laid a solid institutional and industrial foundation for the emerging of F-T technology [7] . Realized the important role liquid fuel will play in mechanized warfare, the US Congress appropriated 30 million dollars to the Bureau of Mine successively in 1944 and 1948, in order to build three 
The Development and Positioning of CTL Industry in China
How far the CTL can go as a strategic industry depends on the situation of national energy security. In the last 30 years, insecurity of liquid fuel supply has been the most alarming problem for Chinese leaders, although the rest of the 
Comparison Analysis: What Made the Differences between Winner and Loser in Diffusion?

Motivation
National energy security is the primary motivation for the development of CTL 
Top Level Planning
CTL is an industry with strategic positive externalities and environmental negative externalities, so public sector intervention is necessary. Lack of top-level industrial planning, will lead to the failure in establishing sector expectation, and may either cause stalled development or disorderly development. year, basically in line with the medium-term plan formulated in 2014 and 2016 (Table 2) . However, there is no CTL capacity planning at the federal level in US, and the scale of business planning was also shrinking. As the dependence of U.S. oil imports decreased from 56.08% in 2008 to 26.33% in 2014, CTL's importance and competitiveness declined rapidly, dampening the enthusiasm for technological development. In 2014, the total production of announced commercial-scale CTL plants in U.S. fell to less than half of that in 2008 ( Table 2 ).
Policy Consistency
The support policies for CTL industry in the three countries are all intensive and powerful. But the success of CTL industry in China and South Africa has been helped by a series of stable supportive policies, while US has a serious problem of policy inconsistency (Table 3 ). For instance, in 2008, the positive attitude of the federal and provincial governments encouraged the industry planning new plants. However, the financial supports didn't last long. As a result, many projects have run into financial difficulties. And soon, most of these plants are canceled or delayed. We believe that comparative policy studies between countries can help to establish a theoretical framework for the diffusion of emerging energy technolo-gies. At present, there are few alternatives for similar frameworks, mainly innovation system theories represented by the Technological Innovation System (TIS) [12] and the Strategic Niche Management (SNM) system [13] . In the future, the authors will further develop the three policy indicators proposed in this paper and integrate them into an interpretation theory specifically for fossil energy industry.
Conclusions
